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' Oor e the plans of firj delightful Peace, '
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the Tlsh Dam m Neuse, and Blount Tlrza to and a fair maintenance of their ground

on land.' ":tv J -- 1
; y :v "".'''

'
: ''"4: . :;;-- r r"

he awaits to answer theonded laws
6F. hiscbtoj-'y- . ;vKi; ?:j?r. t

r&K$-Z7?- liX'JVi , . . .

' . in publisled every Fhidat.
JOSEPH GALES & SON, . k0

t betters" from 'Washington state that. (th

ends ofMr. CuAWroKii have had the !rno
dest assurance" to sound :the rrienus oftJIr.

lDaks and Mr. Ctxi ta kno ifeither Woyld7
accept pf a .nomination of - fTctf-Preside- nt ; i

,'.1. ... la" i. . .!"if lV.- - '

next. To whi

First; as to the fact : we doubt it as
w uic .jia suus am w - !'

" T i oCT ?ir: lH8 e OI'1onncr- - ;f r f , '

.. tion with the FiCftPresidency ? . ic v
as been

' ' 4 J i i - -. . . .. .

vsecortdlv If a disposition h
mamfestedVby tne friendsofMir. Crawr -- ':'t,

ford, to co-oper- ate with theirrepublican H-

brethren of the East, by selecting for v '

the carcely. - second ,ofit Rthe go y i ,
ernment one of the most distmguisnea f
f ir'xr.. ,,;.J

New-Yor- k. A bill is eforp ;theVLk e i'Mtii:kV .

j Imprisonment for Debt' . If thfe Jbill
pass, tne law win tase eneci irom ana
aiter tne lourtnoi wijnnuj

df this State, adiourned; a resolution
was.:, auoptea, recommending , to tne i

members ofthe General Assemblf to
a p in clothes of Domestic Man&c- -
. . ; .. ) ;
Til 1J a IQA nnnmmnn1 mn. rv thA nnnfl I

. ' . '.i . i o 5wwai
people of thd State to manufacture their
own clothing materials.. c j'

v; ? .V , .
I

It is stated inf the! Mislbiiii Rermbli- -
' v ;" jL,zm, that the number of emigrants to

that state the past season has been
greaLei uiiiu in iiny year siucc Aoiy,
and is supposed.by.some to bequarto
the aggretepf those who have rriv- -

ed in tlie three interveningyears. ijlliey
havcceneraiiy proceeded up' the Mis
souri) and towards Salt-Rive- r. r

' --v .A ioW r'tiA'U
' r? 7.corrects tne errors into, wnicn itj nad

been betrayed touching the outrages I

0f the Osage Indians. Tljre was but
one attack, instead of twoMbr the two
hunting parties1 were united at the on- - .

set, and consisted of between 20 and
30 men. The fugitives fled Jn pairs,
or in couples without knowing, at the

' f'l t i tot

hot conceive that they huVie done any :7
thing to call for the appalling1 dentin --7 ;

ciatioft of the Baltimore ratriot, wh6se
shrinking; tndesty revolts at the baroT
suggestion of the iact. Ori the contra v1
ry, we applaud tlie spirit of Iriendr ; c

lmess, of conciliation, of a regard to '

harmony between the different sections '

ofthe! Union, in which such disposi-v- v ' j

v
i

Mt"v "VTT113' sition tto elevate Mr. -A ba m s to thesf;- -

but they concur in reporting fronj 5 to cond (and eventually, tprobaby to the ;.
8 pf their party killed. . . I ; r first) office idihis governni

; "
r - :

'

.

' '

tt - ;: iflion was np'ttbe. sentiment, ire yen'- - i. j

Jamaica. By our last accountlfrom ture to assert,, with which the riegativlj yy
Jamaica, it appeared that considerable 'rtfeu:"; ''iUUs.nkr.-by;- ,

N. York, or even Baltimore,; astjiis v

most of the news bwjiat is goirg , ;

(ve presume a less number will not be
r be received as like

I" i

I cridence of the superior popularity bf
- --V .v,.u--

ate in the pendmff election . Wfehave
no doubt it will be sO received.

J11 Ps. .wnjen so

M1"" "U1rm ;UUS vvv spacers,
must furnish matter of surpnze to Fo- -

l ,..

Pf n.ink' that weare n the verge of
I a civil war. A celebrated... Statesman
I ii - I

0f the last century, happilj ridiculed
the self-importan-ce of those political

i - M

,cles (newspaper editors,) who dis- -

putedras politicians ;do now-- not on

what is best to be done, for; the good
0fthe nation, but who is tp do it ? We
donot wonder that sober minded
who "look at the world through; the
loop-hol- es of retreat, should be wea--

ried at the perpetual jingle of the same
iune, notwithstanding all its variations.
irom snrni neoie pr petulance, to
the deep bass ofvulsar abuse. We are
tempted to transcribe the remark ofhLL,,,,,, W,.fn, oC ;r rwi vfc.
imeiT' felicitous in expression, and
cutting m application to all the -- f folios
ot tour, pages," which have taken the
field, for or against the quintuple can- -

didates.
1 ' Because half a' dozen Grasshoppers, un

der a hedge, make the field rinj with their
importunate chink, jwhilst the great Cattle
repose beneath the shade, chew the cud and
are silent pray do not imagine that those
who make the.noise, are the only.inhabitants
ofthe field." , .V --; ;,

Taking ourown share of the satire, let
Us not, brother editprs, fancy that those!
wno maxe tne most noise" are tne
only people interested in. the great na--

tional Question now pending, i N
I

men of our cduntry are " chewing the
cud in silence," anxiously awaiting the
result. For ourselves, we have no doubt
in what way it will terminate,' and that
theroicf? of ihr people, speaking thro?
their Electors, however chosen, will
give a majority to Wm. H. Crawford.
The Editors who support the other four

appear, strange as it seems
in US-- Pniiall V sanp-llinf- t as to the Success I

of the Gentlemen they support It
sometimes happens, however, that the
less ground a person has to stand upon,
the more tenaciouslv he contends for
it, and thus it is with certain-editor- s

of our acquaintance.

Tjie last Hillsborough Recorder, con
tains the following notice : i

fhose friendly to the election of Gen. AN"
DRF.W JACKSON to the Presidential Chair

are revested to meetat the
Court IIouse ln IIillsl)OT0U&h' onthe JhxiTs:
day evening of February Court next at car- .

ly.candle lipht, forthe purpose of taking and
adopting such measures a, wOl lead to' the for.
taation ofa general ticket in his favor. V

.The New Episcopal Church, ; in the
town of Newbern in this State, was!
consecrated op the first instant, by the
Right. Rev. Bishop Ravenscroft, of
thjs city. The7 Church is said to' be
linriva)led by any in i the State, fori

beauty of" plan, quality of materials fof

and excellency of workmanship.?
Dart a1 sale of the news, his nroduced ot

in.000. two-thir- ds the - f the7 j . " -
i ' i .1building.
, .1

h
The United States ship Cyase, now

lying at. Kew:Ybrk, is under sailing or- - .

Ifloa fr-Havr-o sh wm .laoW J- - o"w "I
ii 1

on board the Hou.-Jam-es Brown
appointed Minister to France, -- I

u

' I In mATinn t Mi ilTonrmm' irnroo.
u v?

umce ana rost icoaas inquire into tne expc
diencyjtf estabtohingr a post., route from Ra.

rKkthaTTv i' V . .

theiwhole, on thcvbill for, obtaining the
.requisite surveys ot estimates onupaas
and Canals. . ;

, Mr.TJvinrtnn rose, and dplivefed

-- .when the question being put, on the
motion of Ir-- Barbour, to strike cut

: r '
the enacting clause, it was decided in
thenegativeyes 84, noes 108. ;:.

! llie question onnsing anu reporting
the without amendment beinir a
bout to benut,,Mr. Wickliffe proposed
to amend tne bill, by striking out; tKe

words " thirty thousand dollars" and
inserting "fifteen

r
the plans and surveys.) This- - motion
was .supported by the mover, on the
grounds of economy, opposed by Mr.:"?!i,iori fn
the surplus fund of the Treasury,) and
disr.rpilitahle to the countrv on account I

of its small amount . Mr. Mallary
supported the motion, believing the

v 'sum sufficient -

The question being put, the amend- -
ment.was rejected ayes 85, noes 91.
. i Arid the House adjourned. ?

TTAVIXG settled himself, in Smithfield,
XJB. offers his Professional Services to the
citizens of Johnston countv.

Feb. 16. . , 27 6w

i
4 Tiimk Saves.

CASH will be given for Five .Shares ofthe
Stock of the State Bank of this

State, if offered immediately.
j Enquire at the Office of the Register.
Feb. 15. ' ' 27tf

VJ Wilkes County. . . '
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Februa- -

i ry oessions, io.
William

and Samuel F. Pattersoi,Daily Johnson, .Garnishees,'

IT appearing to the satis ction . of the
that the Defendant is not an inha

bitant of this State j it is therefore ordered,
that publication be made for three months
successively in the Raleigh Registe --."printed
in Raleigh, that the Defendant appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to I

rZ,
Mnndav in Mav nTt. thn and thpr to nVlrl.
or juuirmeni win De lasen according to me
PraintiflPs demand.

Test, ROBT. MARTIN, Cl'k.

i KD for sale at J. Gales & Son's Book-Stor- e,

the Gentleman's Annual "Remem
brancer, and Ladies Pocket Book for the
1824, bound in Morocco. Pncc $1 25. ,

t. s

fRoleg I? ayeY --mill.
T GALES gives notice totthose Coun- -

XJtrn?has at present a .uffi&nt Stock on hand , and
wbatthey receive in future, must Ve of. the
best quahty only. . v

SR.
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We cannot hear the result bf the

proposed congressional meeting wnicn
took place at Washington Saturday
evening last until to-morr- ow or Thurs- -

day, and can therefore add but little to
die remarks in our last! on this subjc.

Ve think, however, that a writer in
the Star has shouUd before he trasoutl

f "1 I

of the wood; iri giving a ridiculous obi-- 1

tuary notice 01 the caucun.': : ;
v e cap

see no good ground for exultation to the
enemies of Mr. Crawford from prti- -

J, rin ..ncukaduvw. V" "o w ,w

find that in 1808, Mr. Madison was

,r: '

pr

I i' ..-

-I "VC

V.

p.

r.

4

i 'I

V

Jtt Three' Dollars per annum,, or One Dollar
and a Half for half year to, be,: paid in
advance. . .

-- ,v: ' ADVERTISEMENTS " . ,

times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeedincr. publication : hose.of .greater
length in the 9ft.me.proportion....Co3nrcifi- -

catiots thanxfuliy received. ....LXTTEas o

Tiihtecntv Cotisnress
- t

.
---.;- .v, 'SENATE; -

: Mondat, Feb.-9- . ;
' ' '

Mr. John Taylor, re-elect- ed a Se-

nator from the State of Virginia ap-

peared, and took his seat. ' i

Tlie Senate resumed the unfinished
business of Fridav last, being the bill
reported by the' Committee on Naval
Affairs, authorizing the building of an
additional number of 'sloops of war for
the naval service of the United States.

-- The question was upon the amendment
suhmitted hv Mr. Holm of Maine,
propo?in mcrely'to authorize the ma-

terials for builaing the vessels to be
provided. . - , . '

Mr. Holmes, of Maine, supported
his amendment, upon the ground that,
the timber for the vessels could not be
procured until the next winter; as no
contracts could be made early enough
to get out the,timher this winter and
tliat it was unnecessary fp appropriate
the money, when the vesselxould not

nssihlv be b ilt within the year. In
Yhn financial concerns of

the countrv, inrelationttothe demands
upon the Treasury, he tnougnt tne
whole appropriation ought not now to
be made. ;

.

.Mr. Lowriccould not sec the neces
iitv of buildinir so many vessels imme
liately he doubted the expediency of

making so large ansapproprjation, con-

fined to one or two years.) It is said
that "the vessels are wanted for the sup-

pression of piracy." Mr. L 'slid, he
fhonht that subiect was at rest ' Con
gress had authorized the purchase of
vessels for that purpose, at tne last
session and we have been told,. from

. ih'e proper department, "that the enter--

prize was successful, and that piracy
Was suppressed. " If this' is the case,
that exigency doesnot now exist of
course, there is less necessity to com-

plete these vessels immediately. On
the ground that in . peace we'ou ghtto

- prepare for war. Mr. L. was willing to
vote for the whble'number of vessels
proposed by this bilL .He conceived

" the only question now to be,at what
time the.monev should be paid. v He
was in favor of amending the bill so

as to appropriate ;250,000: dollars for
the present year, and 150,000 dollars

' annually? for the fourSucceedingyears.
He thought a permanent appropnation
bet.ter than an annual , one, a3 such a

would tilace hev, subiedt before
the Navy Board, to proceed according
'to' their judgment and knowledge of
the business. He was not opposed : to
the support of a navy; to' a certain, ex-

tent Reconsidered that our present
naval force, with 'the addition of the
vessels proposed by this bill, would be
cuite lanre cnoush ; and, if the ac

..111 VVMltf, 15" 71U'1VJ"' " O

increase of the navy,yiad contained a
provi 3ion r for ten sloops of Avar, . he
ShDUJU nave opposeu auy luruicr in
crease : but he believed 'some smal
vessels were necessarv, and was wilU
in to .vote for' the bill, provided the
buildingoLthe vessels was not iiurnea.

Mr. Barbour made some remarks,
in which he expressed his ; opinion in
f vor of a gradual increase of the navy,
arfdhis o'ppositiim to the amendmeiit
proposed, by tueentiemanirom Elaine.

After some few further remarks by
"Messrs. Holmes, of Maine, Lloyd; of
Mass. and Smith, tne question was ta- -

ken on the amendment of Mr. Holnjes,
and lost ll yeas, 21 navs. i. ?

- r ,

In pursuance of a susestion' which
had been made by Mr. Smith,' Mr.
Barbour moved to fill 'the blank for the
annronriation. with 250,000 dollars
for the nresent rear, and 200,000 dol
lars annual lv, for the three succeeding
vearsl This was : agreed to," and the
bill was ordered to be engrossed and
lead a tlurd time. ;

House of Representatives. :

IMondat, Fed 9 V v : ;

On. motion of Mr. Mahgiim, it vas :

7iesolred, That the Committee on the Post
Oflice and, Post, Roads be instructed tq in-

quire into the expediency of establishing a
lost Route from Raleigh,' N. C. by way of h

wci c t cappincuMuuB uuuwj n
of a. revolt of the negroes, and, that ae- - 0f
vera! of the ringleaders had been apnand
nrehended. We now learn bv accounts 1 on

from th island of the 6th of Ja.nPrj4
xnat eignt oi tne miserauie wreccnMiau ...

Deen tneo ana executeu. xi was pro- -

ved that they had intended to set
fire to some, trash houses on one of the l at
estates, and as the whites and tree per
sons of colour came to extinguish , the
names, thev were to have Deen anur-l- -

dered. The rebels were then to have

Proceeded tO Port Maria, Set the tOWn

on fire, and massacred the whole 0f ttfe
white inhabitants and free persons pf j

I

colour. Eighteen other negroes impli- -

cated in the conspiracy had, alo been
apprehended, and were to be brought
to trial before the Slave Courts., Al- -

most all the estates, more or less, are Gin,
stated to have been, concerned in this
Kuciri nice . ' ' I ! '

The disappointed office-seeker- s, Ul

pennsylvania, fcfve been hanSink arid
burning the new Governor of thatState S

, .-i- ,nv' Jv rn f,;

Heaven it ere more general m this our
day ;

Thirdly We, do not know thatt
Xdi&iatiou is precisely Aesentimept
wnicn fmce; 4c.ft'ft;izen to i the 'second oflice ihi this govern
, . '' --

I - ' ll''-- '- 1 1 II 1 J.V -ment, wpuiiMiaturaiiy excite in uieuur
som or.tnat citizen or nis inenus. . t c
are pretty sure,., tneretore, tnat, ii as;
the ratriot asserts, anv of the frierid9,l

Mn URAWTORp nave snewna aispo--

. -
ft of .hr tnrt ghonid reach us bv waV

here in the way ofelectioneering has v

7 " f
Blarjkets took their naWiroiThb

mas Blanket, who established the first
manufactory for this comfajtable article

Bristol, hng. about the year 1S40.

W ilming-- ' Fayette-'vill- e. Newb&rirton. '
Feb.7- - Feb,; 12, Feb 7 I
CEST8. Ceitxs.

BrYindy.Cog; 125 125 V 175J ;
Apple, 40 40 a 45 43 -- 1 --

9Bacon, 8 ' a 9 9 a : 10 a' 10
DllH A . 12ial6 I2al5 20a" 25
Beeswax, ; ; 30 a 32 32, a 35
Coffee, . 20 a 23 23 a.. 24, 26 a 2T

40 " 35 a 40 .30 a : 35-"- i
cotton, ; 12 a 15 12 a 13 2kimf
Candlea; 10 ajl2 12 a 14 12 a H
Flour, bbl. n 625 650 $5 a '54 $7 a 3

Holland, 100 90 a 125 125 'V- -
-- American 42 A 45 43 a .45 45 ft '50 ' :

Iron, per tony $95 a 105 J120f -

Lard, ,:-t;'- :i 10,'! Sa 1W i 9 a' 10
Molasses, . 25 it 25 28 a 30 20;'.' -

Potatoes, bbl. 50 1

Rum, Jamaica, 90 80 a 100
W.' lndi?, 65 a 70 rOa, 801

IceVper cwt 275 83 350 a 40W
Salt, Liverpool 50 j 85 a m

45 85 a , 90
Slga Loaf, ; 18 a --20

Brown, a a 8a .101 10
vcwu u 1 300 a 400

8 6 a .71

Whiskey, 40 . 1 37i a 401

In this county: on Thursday eveniner, the
12th inst Priestly H. Mangum, Esq. Attorney . '

law. of Hillsborough, to Miss Rebeeck 1L : r
youngest daughter ofthe Jate Col. B. Suther--
land. . ;

'--;
. v . '.

In Sausbury,6n the 3d inst. ilrl Matthew

. On the 29th ult. at the residence bf Aii .

William u. nail, mere
Cor-o- .

iwb..ow V16 5th ?nsti M- - fachard

At Trenton; n the same eveniner.' Doctor :

ranvis uuvai, io iiss Tiancy .yryan. . !..
Al KPCKiBgnam, 1v incnmond counrn on

Sunday evenine- - the lt ?t: TilW rvfi.

fT. " ' I 7 I " f" "lred indubitable proot ot the discern nent
01 meuroveriior m rejecung tiieii pre
tensions. An Executive' officer ineed '
desire no better proof of the wisdom off
his appointments, than such-ridiculou-

s

antics as these on the part of the dis--

appointed,
: -

atWe regret to remark the continuance
an unusual degree of niorjtality in

deaths last weefc was one hunated&h

t;oe h TdrAnj i

ouuiu csu. ..ih. jjiisaisgronT. inniiu.iitu. .

At the seat of WnKam-cM'Craw'io- UlXHrecommended to the people of the.Uni-inel- y

- " 1

the natural small cna. twelve hvJ mn-- 1

sumptions and ikcenty-foU- r by ttphus
fever. 4

x

Tk a TK;iU-i- t: v i Ux--- 1xmwuwpuiA Aurora swes
Liiat. u. lew uav s silicon man nv iriwnanii" i u

'fN.'.Xiiiey-V;- .' 'hrkriJered wife, 'bvl

3 J4
ieized 1

assist V?
1 nC. Ulf I- -

V -- V" vr: ' Istabbing ler in eight or mne ,places
J "w, , "r I ,,Ju wiw Muiuiauug vucisee,xo jusseainy Keaa iiocre. daughty ex - ,

at?a arrived at Charleston, on the 9th I desperate act he threatened to shoot (

mstdectirdm Borde papers' aatTywhwas kn eye wifnestoVthe :
, i"lnB'' V-- ''- , L;

were leceivedrrrord ltSat.cityr;So,tlic transaction erlreprn

on as a Candidate for the Presidency,

I

Miv Monroe received C5 . only. If,
then, -- 83 totes in ISOSari1 65 in 1816,
were deemed snfficieht evidence tthe
neonle'nf ihr? tYrfranrti tnv&n hv ihp I

tieriuuicm members otngress to Mn; I

Madison and - Mr.fM'onroe. we should I

o4ad llWt.nftrfnKlIBVnfPQ I- o " 'T"- - - r " -

aged 72 years: be was a toldkr ih'the eV (f?1st of Hpremher' "Nn nrtlitimll infAl-iQtn-
rt UAn'rarAi"nfU-l- t Ca

iigcnce pt . importance is Received py fageyadyanced" towards hinif
this' arrival. 1 excebt the cheerinfrconIh

lvtywar.,f --HrAlso,
"5 HUi (Li I ftHUUCU...cshrisiopher Rejch, ged 62 years. ;v;

1 COUntyf on tH UvfirWntlnn Crrisri cncc a o I
, r c. "r7 1 -t",-r. w V'ww" f " jjvit pMSAK-jryio- vv ooa, geaL7.

V it.,;


